Here are some additional resources that may be helpful to you in this season:

**A Faithful Response, with Worship, to the Coronavirus:** This document serves as a resource for faithful tips and considerations for congregations. Updates will be added as circumstances change. This resource has information about online giving which may be helpful to you in this season.

March 9, 2020, UCC News: **UCC churches establish protocols, preach awareness, not panic as COVID-19 cases grow**

**A word from the Rev. Traci D. Blackmon, UCC Associate General Minister for Justice & Local Ministries**

**FLYER/BULLETIN INSERT**

**PANDEMIC PREPARATIONS: An excellent resource from Southern New England Conference UCC**

**Church leaders urge education, caution and common sense as U.S. coronavirus cases increase** - UCC News story February 28, 2020

**Factsheet: Workplace, school and home guidance from the Centers for Disease Control**


**World Health Organization updates and preparedness resources**

**UCC Disaster Ministries "A Disaster Preparedness Manual for Churches"** (no “pandemics” section - yet! - but great counsel for preparing for any sort of disaster)

**UCC Disaster Ministries joins ecumenical coronavirus response** - January 29, 2020

**Centers for Disease Control VIDEO: 5 things to know about COVID-19**

Information from the Insurance Board: [https://www.insuranceboard.org/safety-resources/](https://www.insuranceboard.org/safety-resources/)

**INFORMATION ABOUT WORSHIP AND THE VIRUS**


**RESOURCE FROM NEW YORK CONFERENCE UCC – IF YOU DECIDE TO GATHER FOR WORSHIP**

[https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgxwHMGNmLmZzVtjNjdxHkwGwcTsq](https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgxwHMGNmLmZzVtjNjdxHkwGwcTsq)

**JOIN SOME OF OUR CONGREGATIONS WHO LIVE STREAM THEIR SERVICES**

- First Congregational Hudson: [https://boxcast.tv/channel/nbvgptga4ho5h2rtf7ya](https://boxcast.tv/channel/nbvgptga4ho5h2rtf7ya)
- Bath UCC: [https://www.bathucc.org/](https://www.bathucc.org/)

**RESOURCES TO VIDEO STREAM YOUR CONGREGATION’S WORSHIP:**


How to use Facebook Live to stream your church service, from UMC: [https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/use-facebook-live-to-stream-your-church-events](https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/use-facebook-live-to-stream-your-church-events)

**FOR UP TO DATE INFORMATION FROM UNITED CHURCH FUNDS:**

- **CDC COVID-19 Updates**
- **CDC New Travel Alerts**
- **World Health Organization Updates**
- **Coronavirus Resources From the UCC**